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s·.rATE OF' MAINE 
Off ice of the Aa.·u tant General 
Aus usta . 
ALI EN qEGI ST RA'l1I ON 
~ -l:4Maine 
Date -'""2~-f/.,._!_t/Y.A. 
Name --~4-~A.! __ q_~4l:-:l~ -f _/ft ~ -- / -,-------- ------
Stre e t Address -----------~ ~ --~ ~--
City or Town-------- ~ -:?~---~- ~------
How lone in Unite d States -~ ----:-How. l ong i n Maine 4-=e--
. , / ."7 ~. ::t_ 6/) }1,IA }J;aMt.t.4 C1"1. ~ ~ ~ ( '/).-Y-
Born i n ~!:1./.'..W'..o_ L~<t:~-------------Date of Birth r--t..J//f'. 
· If mar!"'ied , bow many children ----.?:::occupa tion ;Jz~~ 
N(;;e~~n~mg~o{::t)----~ -C:t-'~--~tf:ti.--~~-<:1-L 
. ~ -/aL£ 4te 
Addres s of emp l oy er - - -- - _ -:-_ _ --- __ :!l:z..<24 _-:_ ________________ . __ 
Eng l ish - ~t--11--s pe a k --12:-----He ad -1~ -- Writ~ -l/-£:a_ .__ ----
Other l anguaRes ----- ~ ~~- ~-~-- - ---------
Have you made a :,plicat i on fo r citizenship? ____ r!:--:Q _________ _ 
Have y ou ever had mi l it::ir·y service? --------~ -------------
I f so , whe re? -------':-:Z~-------- - \n.fhen ? ------ ~ ----------
